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The District Court Kill.
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7u ! rftte county, has always been Democrat-O- n
our first pape will found a certified .

' .. ic, and a:ways encountered an 1 vanquishedif the bill extending the powers I

I the Mime fe, althe ueh that has assumedDistrict I. ourt Johnstown. By a misprint i . "

... a great variety of thapes. 1 he of Cam- -
lii heading, is made to appear as the , .

"r";i county was m 1S0-1- , duung the Presi.Act under which present District Court , f... "ency Thomas Jefferson, the father of De- -
exists, w w only the bill for extend- - ! ......... ... , . . , . mocracy, and she then, in her cradle.

J I lln ........ 1 L .. . . , .

Committee last winter.
About the beginning the session of 18CD.

of

of

of

of
DatiKl M Lnnchl-.- kiicwtu the oriumal Vty A. W. Tati.or. of Indiana, Ret ubli-the- ysome our citizens, stating that it was all TT

required, and passage of that Arwn; " ad of the c:m candidate Cong.ess the West
K""-?,it- Cby were by Demo- -

would question and morclaad for reasons satifac-harmon- y

and good feeling T? son,,,re himself, has resigned,
bill was partly writinir of

"f of Fayette ceunty,
otate like pall. Cambria countyMr. MLaughlin and tartly in that of Cyrus

Elder. The bill, so presented, became
u law, without any change except to reduce
its jurisdiction five hundred to two
hundred dollars. It was thought ques-
tion was then settled finally and forever.

At the next session, however, the bill on
our first page was presented. We call the
attention of honest men of all parties and of
every locality to this bill, and a cartful
perusal of its provisions. The law was plain-
ly vneonttiluliunal a bill of the sjine char-
acter having been vetoed by the Governor a

time before for that reas- - n,
It makes, as w ill be seen by reading it,

two Sher:fl, two Rrothouotaries, two Regis-
ters, tsvo Recorders, and t vo District Attor-
neys in the same county, contrary to
plain provisions of Constitution and,
what is worse, it gave J .hnstown and

within the jurisdiction of Dis-

trict Court the riht to select both sets a
a thing that no honest man in Johnstown
could want. yet, because this bill, ab-

surd as it was, met oppotitiou and
fate it deserved, Potts, ML;ugh!in, and
Barnes are determined to involve the county
in half a million dollars of expenses and re
move the seat of justice from the centre to
the extreme corner of County.

A Fulsc Pretense.
The latest and most transparent d'dga of

the removal factiou is to be found in the last
Johnstown Tiibvue, in the shape of an ad

"To the Taxpayers of Cambria coun-

ty." It is signed by quite a number of
citizens of the imperial chy. The preamble
to this address is verbose and utterly devoid
of truth. What might be called the resedu-tio- n,

which always follows a preamble, is in
followlug words, insuhing the.ugh the

are to all the will known lu'ea of English
grammar

"Thin hi to certify that we-- , the undersigned
citizens of Johnstown and vidnity, do herehy
pledjre ourselves unto the taxpayers of theCounty of Otinhria, that if the Seat" ol .luniieo
is removed from Kliensliurjr to Johnstown thatwo will re sist to the utmost unv inerease oftaxes over and above the present rate of taxa-tion, in conaequenco of such removal. Xo tax-payer in the County should ho required to pay
eino cent more tax than or she now pavs. for

ami completion of either "Court
iKiose. jui i, or ot nor County huildintrs m Johns-or the ground upon which same took active part in

The obvious intent ef the foregoing lan
guage is to create the impression that, if the
removal infamy is consummated, there will
be no increase of tax ition. We do not be-

lieve there is a man even in to
verdant as be guileel by such nonsense.

Johnstown is Ihe boasted of pop-

ulation and commerce, it ntce'ssarily follows
that, in the event of the removal of the
county seat, Court House and Jail cim-mensura-

the magnitude of the city,
as well as with the self pride and extrava-
gant pretensions of the leaders of the remov-
al project, would have to be erected. Can
that be doue without "avy inciease of taxes
over and above ihe present rate rf taxation" 1
As Johnstown is conceded to be big j;lace.
the fitness of things will demand big Court
House and a big Jail. This would require
the expend ituie of not less than three hun-
dred thousand dollars. Where is the money

from ? Will the men who signed
their names to this address pay it out of
their own pockets, and prevent any in-

crease of taxation If they are not deliber-
ately attempting to humbug and impose on
the taxpayers of the county, they are bound
to do so. Perhaps cur friend Charles B.
Ellis, with bis snuff aided and assisted
by Lewis Plitt. can improvise an "Alladdin's
lamp," and, through the wonderful powers
of its magic, erect, during the silent hours of
the night, on the Court House Square."
the necessary public buildings, gratis
for to be greeted in all their mag-
nificent proportions, at the rising of the
morning's fun. with the loud acclaim and
huzzas of the bewildered but delighted citi
rens of Johnstown. It is all & delusion and
a snare, and deceptive aud fraudulent though
it be, H. D. Woodruff endorses it. The peo-
ple well understand all such trickery and
hollow preten.' ions,-an- d will deal with any
man who makes the insincere and impudent
suggestion iu a way which he will not 8ooo
forget.

"Our (Wnodniirs) acceptance tho noniina-tk- uisuflielent. wrr uxkert for no writtenMcnf )h:,ljr. "Xn honorable ir.au-wou- ld beasked for one. or would give written secretpledge." 7n)itoun JDein.iorat.
What would the "written" or any other

kind of pledge be worth, coming from a man
who, on the 8th of August, was4theopeu and
avowed euemy of tho removal cf the county
teat, and who, on tho 20th of the same
month, became the candidate cf a mongrel
convention and pk-elge- himself to support
eaid removal with all the power arjd influ-
ence be possesses ?

The Democratic Parly of Cam-
bria County.

If ever any county in this broal Common-
wealth has preserved at till times its Demo-
cratic integrity, surely that county it"Little
Cambria." In prosperity and in adversity,
in sunshine and in storm, she has with equal

adhered to her principles as
the needle to the pole. And now, in this
year of grace she being again threat- -

ened with defeat by the same unscrupulous
forces which have heretofore waged war

her and
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a in the midst of surrounding member of Congress years ago.
fearlessly proclaimed the light f Dem j that he eighty years of rgc--,

.K.racy ua. i galvanize him more into political
otry. And today the gallant Democracy
of Cambria" stands precisely where
they ever stood !ikf swearing

the of their country hos- - taiu bij,htest doubt. We have
tility to every of tyranny over the
mind of man," and believing, like Jackson,

"the blessings of government, like the
dews of heaven, fall equally upon the
high .and the low, the rich and the poor.''

j
Thus, in name of Democracy, we have

i always been successful. "In this sitrn we
have conquered."

But, besides all this, scarcely a cam-
paign pass-ei- l in Cambria county without
some locdl issue to distract the attention

.1 r . -"CUJULr;,lf fcuucB irom iaitti fipf.t n . r r... ... v.
lhese, too, have signally The work- - j district- -

ingmau's party of Cambria county the Re
form candidates the bolter's ticket have
all bad their day, and have passed to obliv-
ion.

These factional local fights have all been
by disappoiuted aspirants j Kingsley in England, in

cratic nominations, been i renumber
defeated by true-hearte- d Democrats of

county. These men, calling themselves
Democrats, have organized the oppositiou
ticket to the Democrats during the present

ant'
Lutughliu and .John F. Barnes. are

all disappointed t fSce-setker- Potts
has been a ttanding candidate, in 18C0
defeated Democrats by running a vol-

unteer and electing a Radical. Daniel Mc-

Laughlin, wheu only a few ears from
was a candidate for the Lrgislatuie,

but the Democrats preferred Pershing,
j nominated the latter gentleman. John F.

bart.es was Distnct Attorney
served thieo years, but when asked a

his conduct an efficer was
cot approved, and, our recollection serves. i i

hero memlier adminislrali.m
iI.h was Jtwill,e0e tup- - j some eonsolation-thouL- -h sina:i

sUppoip;d him
II. D. Woodruff had been some five years

in the couuty, and had not yet received a
nomination, and thought it high time. Hetown, for thehall be built." an the Democratic Delt

to
As

with

nothing,"

of

Jefferson,

gate Election of the piesent summer, aud
thus committed himself, he had been au
houorable man, to the action of the Conven-
tion. He had supported the Democratic
ad uiatr.it ion of aifiirs in th's county
Commissioners' Office, Poor House, and all
and never at ! He had op-
posed the Removal ietue. He traveled from
Johnstown to Ebensbarg on Sunday, to
early at the convention. No candidate for
the Assembly pleased him, wa3 in
favor of spriugmg a new II. Wood-
ruff, for the convention. The
new man was not sprung on the convention ;
and II. D. Woodruff boltkp! He was
then prepared to himself,
breeches, into the of opponents,
and undertake to sell ihe party from whose
gallant support he has received his bread
and butter since he left county.

Whatever Democracy may in Perry
couuty, will find the Mountain Democra-
cy are not to be sold like meat in the
bles.

wTiT1!00' we lml hPed that this campaignbeen conducted in honorable
! t " ni'imositics engender bitter feel-ing. J:hrtxtou Dt nif.

We bad same Is it "honorable
open to seek a nomination

at the hands of a Democratic County Con-
vention, on 8th day of August, as the
sworn of ihe removal fraud, and
on tho 20th of the month, to consum-
mate his treachery by accepting a nomina-
tion ou the other side of the question If
political duplicity a lower depth
than H. D. Woodruff has reached on the
removal question, we would like to see some

expert political acrobat himself
the experiment. other man than

H. D. Woodruff could be his own political
parallel.

The rejiort having gained currency in
way that Mr. Habrcld. candidate

for Coroner, had became identified with some
themeasures looking to the removal of

the county seat, that gentleman has deemed
it due to himself to explain his posilion.
which he does in the following brief letter
addressed the Chairmao of
County Committee :

JoriNSTOWTv, Pent. 10 1S70To R. L. Johnston. Ksq., ciuii rmanCommitte. In orde r to prevent inirenre-p.-ntati- oiito position, I wish state thataccepting the the oflicu eifnnnniiuously me by the latolieiuocratic Convention. I did with thodoterruinntion to use all honorable cllorts toDemocratic, ticket aud the re--
isnue and all Isms of the dav. Bythis dctoiuiinution I mean to stand fall

J. A. HA1UIOLD.

"The ticket we rais this day isplcdfred to re-far- m

and retrenchment and most rig-idl- op-
posed increase? of taxation for any purpose.
The leading candidate this ticket are; Dem-
ocrats of most unimpeachable political integ-
rity, and all wtpublo and honest men, and
have ability to perform what they promise,
and lmvu the luaniintss toe-nrryi- t out. We
shall support it, believing- - that on its success
depend of our citizens nnd in-
creased prosperity and purity of Democrat-
ic party the

This is the modest language of the
Captain," in the last Johnstown Democrat.
'.Ve have answered the "reform and retrench-
ment" humbug in another article. Wood-

ruff savs support it (the removal
ticket). Of course will, but
the honest Democrats of Cambria county
say a man who now of his "politi-
cal integrity" and who, on Monday the 8th
day of August, wag the open, boisterous and
apparently sincere opponent of the removal
fraud and deuounced Hose for being in favor
of removal, and yet, on the 20th day of
August, just twelve days after the meeting
of the County Cinventh u, received and
ceptcd a nomination which belies all hi:-

former professions, betrays his best friends,
and disgusts every Democrat in the county
who ever took his hand in friendly grasp ?
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Of election of Henry D. Foster the
district never did and do not now enter
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Mr. Taylor long and well. He a high-niind- ul

and honorable gentleman,
though differ with him politico,
bear williug testimony his admitted
high personal character and iutcgrity. If
W. Taylor was bound be defeated by Gen.
Foster, Mr. Ta lor freely admits his
letter of declinatiou, what earthly of
success has a Fupcrr.uratcd political fo?sil
like Andy Sieart ? Taylor's withdrawal

a confession of suie and certain
a,iU w.cm llieir ti. P ..h-- 0i
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Fakiiagut Abroad. When, 1858, the
b came lhat Havelock had died under the

walls of Lucknoiv. says the New
York IVorld. the flags the of .New
York were at h.ilf-miiw- t lie " vrrnla
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word is under the waves of the At-
lantic that Farragut is no more, the British
ensign droeqis at spilheud. the masts
of 'elsou's Yictory at Portsmouth and
Lyons's Agimamnoa the same token of

campaign. They are James Potts, Daniel sn,IOW respirct is paid. Here only,
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chance
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rescued
harbor

flashed

his own home, was there neglect scan
dalous ir.decorum. It was a criminal omis-
sion which ought never be forgiven ; the
absence of the President, literally -- loafing"
at Long Brauch : the Minister of Marine, as

snpeifiue Secietary of the JJavy loves to
be called, idling among the mild mountains
of New Jersey; Admiral Porter gyrating
within the Coburg ciicle of the District if
Colnmbia and plotting pronation ; and the
good old sailor carried to his grave by pay-
masters and marines J

The New Yoik well says :

The fleet at pithead it uproars,
paid honors to memory of the Into Ailu.iral
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one to Ailip.irul Karn'-rut- relatives to knowthat nt least his name aud merits arc remem-
bered in a foreign land.

A Radical Bigamist A nice little
scandal has just been. developed in the Chan-
cery Gmrt here, iu lrgard to C. C. liowen.
member of Congress from the Charleston, S.
C, Distiict, which will probably result in
his serving a term in another sort of public
institution. Previous to I860 he was mai-ric- d,

but mauaged to obtain a divorce from
his wife. Iu January. 1BC0. he was mar-
ried to Miss Labetha Paik,.iu Wakulla, Fla .
representing himself to bo" a widower. He
lived with her till April. 1867. when he
abandoned her and took up with another
woman, and lived iu open adultery with her
airs. jowen came to this city shortly after
the abandonment by the houorable villain,
and on the 4th cf February last filed a t eti- -
iiou lor a divorce, upon the greand of elcser- -
III ill . . l 1 i ruuuuuuirui, uua auuuery. io res
ponse was made and the case still remains
on the docket, lesterday a despatch was
received neru irom a prominent lawyer in
Atlanta, Ga., statiug that the Hon. Mr. Bow-e- n

has just married a lady of high standing
u man isiiicago j imes.

A Eitkr Bit. A man named Hotchkiss,
over in New Market, the other night thought
he would have some fun scaring his wife,
by dropping a loose brick down the chimney
into the fire-pla- ce in her room. So he crept
softly out of bed, with nothing on but his
night-shir- t, sneaked up stairs and geit out
on the roof. Mr. Hotchkiss dropped nine-
teen bricks down the chimnny each one
with a slam ; but his wife never screamed a
solitary time. So then Mr. Hochkiss gave
it up and thought he would go down staiiB;
but he tound that Mr. II tJikiss had had her
head out of tho trap-doo- r watching him all
the time, and wheu he had finished she had
shut the trap and fastened it on the inside.
It may be as well to state that Mr. Hotchkiss
speut the rest of the night on the sharp peak
of the roof with his trailing garments of thenight fluttering in the evening breez- -. sink-
ing "I'm lonely t." Mrs. Hotchkiss
intimated to her confidential friends that she
thought she had him. Newark Courier.

Gen. Wm. II. Miller, of Harrishurg,
died suddenly in that city on last Monday,
in the forty-seco- nd year of his age. He was
a lawyer by profession and a prominent
Democratic politician, having been at one
time a member of Congress from the Dauphin
district. He was well known throughout
the Stale and his death is sincerely regretted
by his hosts of warm personal friends.

LakD Sai.fs op tub Union PacificRailroad The sales of Ihe Land Depart-
ment of the Union Pacific Railroad Companyfr the month of August were 14.588
acres, amounting to S78,:65,90. averaging
45 40 per acre. The total land sales of theCompany amount to $1,042,597,77.

George A. Carpenter, of East Provi-
dence, R. I., a well-know- n farmer, drowned
himself on last Saturday by lying down on
his face in a brook containing onlv six inch-
es of water. lie was a wealthy man and for-
merly State Senator,

Vive la Republlque!
Amii the mighty events and stupendous

changes which have crumbled the proudest
throne of Europe into dust, and, to all hu-
man seeming, broadened the base and con-
solidated the structure of another, thero
arises in the thronged and tumultuous streets
of agitated Paris a cry which cannot be
heard with indifference ou this side of the
Atlantic. In all great uprisings for liberty
iu any part of the world, and especially in
every great uprising for liberty in France,
our sympathetic citizens have been almost
as anient and excitable as the impulsive and
demonstrative j eople of the French capital."
For Greece, for the South American Repub-
lics, for Hungary, for Cuba, and especially

great and memorable occasions for avowed intention
trance, our people and our government have
eaeiiy outtuu the cold nictates of prudence,
and pn lfered their generous sympathy to
nations struggling tJ be free. There is no

our character ot we L'nmd Iu n.enri time t'rus- - hnh'e ren.a'kid iu
reason 10 inan tins mu nioiie.-.-, iving wjiiiam nijj e prisoner, that Ji'e wl.i'e it

iiiaye cioiilioos, syrnpaiiiy u mi
the cause of freedom in whatever quarter of
the world it may lilt its banner, u Ik n
manifested towards France and it is to-

wards Fiance that our manifestations have
always been the most feivent these exhi-
bitions have been reinforced and strengthen-
ed by a warm sentiment of gratitude for the
assistance which France gave us in the war
by which, with her help, we achieved our
independence. France is psso-ciate- d

with our proudest and most patriotic
recollections. She gave us Lakaykttk ; she
was our ally in the war against England ;

she, of all nations of the world, was tin; first
to catch the contagion of our example and
try the experiment of a republic. We are
bound to Fiance, as we are bound to no
other European nation, by ties of gratitude,
iiffectiou, common hatred of England, united
exertions in war, and eirty sympathy iu re-
publican sentiments. Nothing could there- -
forts be more natural than the prompt in- -
couragetnent we have always given to her
hitherto unsuccessful attempts to establish a
republic.

Even the calm, senate, imperturbable
Washington was movtd to enthusiasm by
the Cist French republic. When on the

ov.nuar, repulsed both with...
fl.l t ,me coiors oi rr..nce, w ashixoton made a

speech the warmest he ever made iu his
life in the following words : "1 receive,
sir, with lively sensiLbPy, the pymhol of the
triumphs aud of the enfi ane hiscment of your
natie n, the ci lors e.f Fiance, you have
now presented to the United States. Tat
transaction will be anm unced to Congress,
uuei the colors will be deposited iu the ar-
chives f the United States, which aie at
itice the evidence and tie n.rtuorials of
their Ireidom and independence. May this
be perpetual the between eight

republics Chiteau Thierry
existence." en- - Prussian advance was

tli of
no Pi

declared iu France, our government and
people were equally waim, prompt and
aieit. Mr. IIcsji, our minister at Paris,
without waiting for instructions, but le'ying
ou the steady friendship of our people
France and their irrepressible fympathv

haste to tender o nuratnlalions and re
cognize the separating
himself from the whole eliiih bodv
Paris. The le.-u-lt fully a

....lo cutt-rins- r am I bee
inai oi me lepuunc. ihe wondctfu sud- - oi runs

lottsviile.

surrendered

districts,

armistice.

ciawnirgs prospects

government

justified

denness of preutuuity riniimi.N
blazing city.

iiiuniinates darkness of thousand occupied, nihi,
disaster. republic been on S rasburg.,..,,;..,.;.-- . 7...-- i.y u .. it x u1.5. jijuns. in Marseilles,

in liordeaux. and all the great cities in the
empire The new government

bti-i- i organize..; e f as strong
executive can bo fjund among the

liberal statesmen of France. It i.--. not made
up of rhetoriei ins,

like the ministry ir. the abortive re-
public of 18J8, of able men of affairs

understand difference between gas-condi-

appeals practical
(iAMBf-:TT- is Minister of Interior.

Jules of Foieign Magsk of
F.uance, Jules Simon of Public

Ten justice, Utneral Leklo of
W.ir.GtiEVr President Council of Slate,
La Vf.utuj.'N Secretary General of Pro
visional Government, and though not
lea.-- t. General is retained as Milita-
ry Governor of Paris. Legislative IJody
has been properly eieposed. asTt was alected
eluriug defunct regime ur.der plea-
sure of imperial influence is out i f

with new of thir-gs-

far. leaders of republic evinced
admirable coolness, discretion judgment.
They se'em to have risen at once to
of momentous occasion.

"

The American people WOnld be false to
their noblest ibev w-u- ld belie all
their utterances in the past,

recreant to the honored principles of
fathers, if their hearts not go out

in fervent, forward sympathy agreat
heroic nation, their ancient w ho, iu this
season of sudden humiliation sore calam-
ity, holels the banner of

institutions and places van
of a great republican movement Europe

vouchsafed to a "reit
such seldom occurs thehistory of nations and bad wis-

dom to recognize improve it. ofthe nettle, danger, magnanimouy at-
tempts to pluck the freedom. Every

American heart, every heart whose puls-
ations ever quickened spectacle
of heroic efforts of patriotism blended with
aspiratiems for liberty, will well to

in this hour of trial, of hope, of
and possibly of renewed

with the iuvader after having bestowed
upon great opportunity, may inter-
pose to crush expanding blossom in the
bud.

The whole aspect of this wonderful, this ter-
ribly desliuctive war changed,

if by the stroke of an enchanter's wand."
Hitherto, it a thu
French empire; if it is continued, it will be
a war agiiust French people, prosecuted
to and disable them iu erecting the
glorious edifice of freedom. The of Na-
poleon is their unless they
are thwarted by Prussia, their triumph.

if Prussia chooses to further
them, they have no to despair.

Perhaps it is the order of Providence that
the French republic shall be consolidated
a united effort to expel invader: bv- -
stiuggle which will cement new institu-
tions with a universal and patri
otism, aud bind them together, in their nt

by unanimous resistance
to a great dancer, if the war is to rn

sympathy of the American peonie
win no longer oe ine sine l russia. No
American regrets that Prussia humbled
and dethroned Napoleon : but if she throt
tles the infant republic and attemnts to
strangle it in its cradle, must look for
sympathy to some other quarter of the world

free republic of America. Despots
and tyrants may keep in countenance

unhallowed an undertaking, but lib-
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